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Terms op The News and Herald..
Tri-weekly edition, three dollars per annum,,in advance. Weekly edition, one

y dollarand fifty cents per annum, in ad
»vance.

Rates for Advertising..One dollar
per inch (solid minion) for the first insertion,and fifty cents per inch for each sub-

j urilw lliaci fciWJl. LUC2>C itiLCOUV

advertisements of every character, and are
payabli strictly in advance. Obituaries
ami tribut ;s of respect are charged for as
advertisements. Marriage notices, and

/ simple announcements of deaths, are publishedfree, and are solicited. Liberal terms
for contract advertisements.

New Ailvertiscmenr*.

For Sale.W. S. Hall.
Just Arrived.D. A. Ilendrix.

Igjgj- South Carolina College.Presiden
r J. M. McBryde.

Summons.Eagsdale & Kagsdale,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

V! oca I Briers.

.Fruit has been remarkably scarce
on our streets for some time past,
y.The melon season is drawing to a

p close, which we must say is regretted
very much.
.Read the new advertisement of

_the-South Carolina College, found in
another column.
.The south-bound passenger train

has been several hours late for the past
few evenings,, occasioned by accidents
on Northern roods.

T l . r n j i.1 *4.
.ijQl ine uoraor.s go to trie cj.lv ui

Brotherly Love by all means. It is
only once in a life time that such an

f opportunity presents itself.
.The thanks of this office are due

fk to Mr. Thomas R. Bryce for a very
fiue watermelon. It was of magnificentsize and delicous flavor.
.Read the new advertisement of

Messrs. G. Barrett & Co., of Augusta.
Their H. II. P. has gained a considerrpnnfflfiAtiin fh?Q rrvmrrmnifv-

.The Town Council have had a

force of hands at work on the street
for th" past week or more. All of onr
streets will be put in first-class condition.
.We have received a copy of the

catalogue of the South Carolina Colhlege for the session of 18S6-S7. It
^ shows the institution to be in a flatteringcondition.

.Mr. Jesse E. Brvce will accept our
fhftnlre fnr an f>ipcran<- xratArmplon

presented on Friday last. It was of
the "Iron-clad" variety and was of de- j
licions flavor. ]
.We hear that cattle in some sec- 1

lions of the connty are dying np from ;
some disease. An investigation should
be made before the disease spreads ;
over other sections. ]
.If yon want to enjoy a first-class

pr smoke, try one of Messrs. J. M. Ueaty J

& Bro.'s five cent cigars of the "Push"
brand, and we guarantee you will find <
it a delightful smoke. f
.Every man, woman and child in {

the county should be supplied with a j
pair of rubber shoes. Read the new ,
advertisement of Mr. D. A. Hendrix r

found in another column, and see ,

what he has to say about his stock of ,

them. (
JEg learn that an extra fast through 3freigfrt^pwiil be placed on the Charlotte, j

Coiaroi®ia^and Augasta, Railroad this <

wee£» JH it will make the ran between ,

Cbarlot|te and^Qolnmbia in six hoars, s
or at twe ratc 0f a^ut twenty miles an j
foour» y j

."^r. Jack Camak has the honor of 1

jp3£?cing the second cotton on our

market. He sold three bales to Messrs.
B. J. McCarley & Co., on Friday at 1

8.60. This is below the market on y

account of bad sample, as middling !
cotton would have brought fifteen

j, points more. 1

-4% .The grand and petit jurors for the J

November term of the United States {

Court which meets in Columbia in J

November, were drawn last week. '

ilr. A. F. Irby, of our county, will be ^
A a? tKft rrvnn A inm- rt»V*ila \fl» -

a mcuiu&i. ui lug ^iauu jui;? >y imv 4U.J.«

Jno. A. Desportes has been drawn to
serve as a petit juror.

i-- .Two dnsky damsels met on Main
*

street Thursday afternoon, when one

accussed the other "as how'en she had
been supportin' the news that she '

wasn't Sttin' company to 'sociate wid." *

This, of course, led to blows, both v

leaving their baby carriages to take 1

care of themselves, while they engaged (

in a tooth and nail fight. A policeman
ir soon appeared upon the scene, and

had the parties to appear before the
Mayor on Friday morning, when they (

were held to account for their disorderlyconduct. |
** -* r -»t. T SI
J! 12SE JXLUXLVA..-Ur. o. O. HLK>\ji\;r£Uh <

having procured a number of fine ]

lambs from Gen. Bratton's stock farm, <

is prepared to furnish a rare treat to 3
those who are fond of a toothsome ]
"chop." i

Teacher EL£cted.-At a recent meet-
ingof the Board of Trustees of Mount

Zion Institute, Miss Kate Caldwell {

hwas elected art teacher in the Insti- ;

tate^sfcgeMrs.R. C. Gooding, resigned.
fafs Caldwell has had considerable '

ffiterience in her department, and
HRl fill the position to which she
FKs been elected acceptably to her

patrons and with credit to herself.

Promptly Paid..We are glad to
note that Mr. R. E. Ellison has rewceived his insnrance in fail on account
of the burning of his house and furni*ture. Mr. J. C. Caldwell, represent? *"*/*fh/* pkmniv r\f tto7*ff/\tv^ '
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in fall a few days ago, while Mr. J. F.
McMaster, representing the Sun
Mutual, settled in full on Tuesday.
This speaks admirably for the two
companies, and parties desiring to
insure should consider the advantages
offered by these companies.
Uxcladied Letters..The followingis a list of letters remaining in the

Postof&ce at Winnsboro, S. C., August
zq, :

r Miss Lucy Boiling, Miss Maggy
Canon, Mrs. Xetlie Colwell, Miss
Alice Cornelious, Lawyer Davis (colored),G. II. Fellds, Miss Fannie
Glass. Miss F. E. Glass, Mrs. Eliza
Hall, J. H. Hall, Miss Mamie Johnson,

. "VY. McDanmsan, Miss Alice Moblev,
Isaac Moblev, Wm. P. Watson.
Persons calling: for any of the above

letters will please say they were advertised.DuBose Eglestox,
* Postmaster.
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Tharsdav, by Capt. TV. G. Jordan, a

sample of Allan's Long Lint Cotton,
grown by him on a small lot on his
premises. We made a comparison of
it -with the ordinary staple, and found
the lint at least twice as long, mnch
liner, and having a kind of silky ap-
pcarance. This cotton sold last year
for about twelve and a half cents per
pound, when the ordinary staple was
selling at about nine cents. The Captainhas an acre and a half planted,
which he is confident will yield him
two good bales.

Death..On , Saturday morning
George Thompson, son of the late 0.
JR. Thompson, died at the residence of
Mr. G. H. ilcMaster after a painful
illness of a few days. He was taken
sick on Tuesday afternoon and became
unconscious the next day, after which
he never rallied. The immediate
causc of his death was conjestion. Ris
funeral obsequies were held $t Scion
Presbyterian Church on Saturday afternoon,the Rev. D. E. Jordan, D. D.,
officiating, after which the remains
were interred in the adjoining church

.3 tt~ r
varu. jllu was 111 ui« wuhbcuiu year
of his age and was a bright, promising
lad. Peace to his ashes.

Convicted of Perjury. . arch
Jones, colored, was last week convictedof perjury in the United States
Court at Greenville. It will be rememberedthat he was one of the prosecutorsin the case of Kick Peay,
another colored man from near Monticello,who was charged with selling
whiskey without a license. Nick was

acquitted, and immediately charged
his prosecutors with perjury, and last
week succeeded in proving oy indisputablelestimony the guilt of Arch
Jones. The prisoner will doubtless
have an opportunity of spending some

time in jail, or possibly in Albany
penitentiary.
The Poor Man's Boon..Brother

liuciianan, 01 tne unester iteponer,
is inclined to be a little "frothy" in his
praises of the poor man's boon, as a

preventative of restless nights, occasionedby mosquitoes. He says:
"We don't mean Henry George's

:'Anli-Poverty Society;" we simply i
mean kerosene oil. While the rich

mansleeps luxuriantly under the
pink-hued canopy of his gauzy mos- j
quito netting, the poor man anoints
bis face and ears with a spoonful of
kerosene and then lies down to serene I
>lumber, regardless alike of the stir- <
:ing song and the sharpened stiletto
yf the villianons, bloodthirsty Cnler 5

Zancudoes. Brethren of the rural 1

Dress, let us sound the praises of kero- ]
;ene. It is to us the veritable "oil of
by."
Earthquake Shocks..Two dis-

'

;inct earthquake shocks were felt in
x>wn on Friday night last, one just ^
ibout twelve o'clock, the other at a

:ew minutes before five o'clock. The
isual rumbling noise preceded them.
rhe shocks were sufficient to rattle
windows and doors and to awaken ;
several parties who were asleep. An>therslight shock was felt on Sunday ,

light about eleven o'elock, but not as j
jeavy as either of the ones on Friday. ?
Several of our citizens have predicted
i general shaking up on the anniver- j
>ary of the shock of last August, but ,

i -t
liue laua is piaoeu m iuu jjicuji^tiuu. 4

Lt is about time that we were having a
,

:est on shakes.

A False Alartc..On "Wednesday 1

light about one o'clock, parties in the <

ricinity of the store of Mr. U. G. Des- (

portes were alarmed by the cry of 1

'polices. burglars," etc. The cry s

>mncrht a nnmher of o-entlemen to the *

;pot, one of whom opened fire in the
lireclion from which the noise came. 1

ifter a silence of a few minutes, in i
ivhich everv one expected to see gen- <

line burglar come from the store of s

ilr. Desportes, the crowd heard a

nourning sound accompanied by a i

violent lick against one of the stables '<

iear by. A colored gentleman in the
:rowd, who it seems was accused of <

aising the racket, at once exclaimed <

'Dar?s your burglar." An investiga- I
:ion revealed a mule in a very sick i

jondition, who in his wrath had made «

i gigantic effort to relieve himself of ]
>ne side of his stall. ]

"Etowah.*"'.We have received ad- j
ranee sheets of "Etowah," a romance J ]
)f the Confederacy, a new novel, which
will soon be placed on sale. The dedi- ;
nation explains that it is designed to 3
iid in building a "Veterans' Home for
Confederate soldiers made helpless by
reason of the loss of a limb in action
faring the war between the States. It i
is the purpose of the writer to portray
life as it was then, and the heroic sacrificesand struggles of the Southern
people. One-half of the proceeds from
the sale of the book will go towards
sstablishing a Home in Atlanta, Ga.
From the advance sheets we do not
hesitate to say that it will be a very
interesting volume, and the cause for
which it is written should commend it
to our people. It will be sold only by
subscription, and an agent will be appointedat an early date to solicit sub-
scriptions in t his county.

On to Philadelphia..For some

time past the Gordon Light Infantry
have had under consideration the trip
to Philadelphia during the Centennial
Celebration. "We learn authoritatively
that the fare will be $12.40 for the
round trip. Never in a life time will
our boys have an opportunity to make
such a iournev at such a small co-=t.
and be able to see so much within so

short a time. Parents and employers
should give parties under their controlthe opportunity to take such a

trip, and at such a reduced rate. It
will not only be a pleasant trip to cur

boys, but at the same time will be very
instructive. If the party should be
made up, the men will receive 50 cents
per day and quarters, so by the exerciseof a little economy the trip will

A i Anr AA T>a«1V«,V>
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very anxious that the Gordons should
go, and he and Col. Hoyt, the commissionerfrom this State, will go on

a few ahead, and see that suitable
quarters are reserved, and everything
made comfortable for the Company.
Let the Gordons go by all means.

Take a Glass in the Morning..A
New York exchange says with a good
deal of reasoning that according to
Dr. Leuf, when water is taken into
the full or partly full stomach, it does
mingle with the food, as we are generallytaught, but passes along quickly
between the food and the lesser curvature,towards the pylorus, through
which it passes into the intestine. The
secretion of mucus bo the lining membraneis constant, and during the
night a considerable amount accumulatesin the stomach, some cf its liquid
portion is absorbed, and that which
remains is thick and tenacious. Iffood
is taken into the stomach -when in this
condition, it becomes coated with this
mucus, and the secretion of the gastric
juice and its actiens are delayed.
These facts show the value of a goblet
of water before breakfast. This
washes oat the tenacious mucus, and
stimulates the gastric srlands to secre-

tion. In old or feeble persons water
should net be taken cold, bnt it may
be with great advantage then taken
warm or hot. This removal of the
accumulated mucus from the stomach
is probably one of the reasons why
taking; soup at the beginning of a meal
has always been found so beneficial.
Sluggers vs. Association. . The

Association base ball club has been
defeated so much of late that a game
between the sluggers and the associa?.1
uon nine was arraug^u nu i ucsua)

evening last. While it was hardly
expected that the sluggers could gain
a victory, it was thought that a very
pretty game could be had, and so

there was. The game was called
paomptly at six o'clock, with the associationclub at the bat. In this inning
»V>rttr in malrintr thrpn rnns.
IUV> OUWWUVV* AAA * VW .

The sluggers foiled to score on the
first inning, but succeeded in holding
their opponents down to the same

pudding in the secoud. In the third
inning the association club made one

run, but in the fourth were shut out
by the sluggers, while they got in one
»«nv» T fVirt flft-h innintr Anp mnpp rnn
JL Uli* A I.UV U4i.il \/»<w \/ « k»»

was made by the association, while
the sluggers were again shnt out. The
game was then terminated on account
of darkness, with the score of o to 1
in favor ofthe association club. There
was some nice playing done on both
sides, and shows we have some good
hnll mnferinl when f.hev trv themselves.
rhe sluggers were assisted by Messrs.
Scruggs, of Columbia, and Hanahan,
)f Charleston. Mr. J. W. Hanaban
icted as umpire. The sluggers should
iry again, as they were perhaps a

little excited on their first effort.

Personal..Miss Hattie Woodward,
)f Waco, Texas, is visiting Dr. W. E.
A.iken and family.
Mr. Eugene Williams, of Columbia,

formerly of our town, is spending
some time with relatives here.
Mr. W. T. Crawford, formerly a

"esident of our town, but for several
pears past a resident of Louisiana, is
jn a visit here.
Capt. W. G. Jordar, the efficient

Celler of the Winnsboro National
Bank, is off duty this week 011 his
lsual annual vacation.
Mr. J. M. Beaty, of the firm of J. M.

Beatv & Bro., left on Monday for the
STorthern markets to purchase his fall
uid winter stock. He will be absent
ibout ten days or more.

Mr. O. Y. Owings left on Monday
"or Philadelphia, where he goes to ac;epta position in one of the leading
3rug stores of that. city. He will also
;ake a course in pharmacy during his

jtay in the "City of Brotherly Love."
3ur best Wishes attend him.
Mrs. J. M. Jfarter ana aaugnter,

svho have been visiting friends in
;own for some weeks past, returned
>n Thursday to their home in Mississippi.
The Rev. J. T. Chalmers and family

returned home on Thursday, after an

ibsence of several weeks.
Messrs. J. N. Center, D. A. HenIrixand T. H. Ketchin left on Tuesdayfor the Northern markets, where

;hey will purchase their fall and winderstock of goods. They will be
lbsent for ten days or more, and will
purchase their stocks with a view to

pleasing their raauv customers throughoutthe county. Watch our advertis-
[ng columns, and you will doubtless
bear from these gentlemen.
Miss Holly, who has been visiting

Miss Nina Rabb, returned to her home
in Chester county on Tuesday.

WI2TXSBOBO VS. ZIGUTFOOTS.

As stated in our last issue the Boro
» j

ooys encountered me reuouuiauie

Lightfoots on the diamond on Friday.
The visitors were quite a muscular set
of fellows, and their personal appearancesuggested the idea of home runs

UV LUC/ OW1 \/il luv t j

however, as will be seen by the score

below, their batting proclivities are

somewhat undeveloped. Hanahan's
twisters were too much for them. It
was evident, however, that the visitorswere In want of practice. They
say they are not beaten, and after
studying the rales a little they expect
to return with their regular twister
and regain their lam-els.
The following score exhibits the

errors of positions and not ofplayers,
as the scorer did not take note of all
the changes in positions:

WINNSBORO.
A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.

Elliott, J., c.... 7 4 3 12 3 1
Hanaban, N., p. 6 2 2 0 17 2
Gaillard, 2b.... 6 4 3 4 1 0
Brice, 3b 0 3 1 3 1 2
Buchanan, 1. f.. 6 3 1 1 0 2
Dwight, r.f 5 2 2 0 0 0
Rabb, lb o 3 2 7 0 0
Withers- 's.s fi r> r> 0 3 1

Crawford, c.fi... 6 0 1 0 0 2

Total 53 26 20 27 25 8
LIGTFOOTS.
ABE. B.H. P.O. A. E.

Feaster, M. C.,p. 4 0 0 1 4 2
Avers and Pope c. 4 0 0 3 2 5
Douglass,T.J'.lb. 4 0 0 7 0 1
Jenkins, 2b 4 2 1 6 12
Yongue, J., 3b. 4 1 1 4 3 1
Douglass,C.,s.s. 4 0 2 2 2 7
Yongne, R., r.f. 4 0 1 0 2 2
Jenkins, J., 1. f. 4 0 3 1 0 2
Stevenson, c. f. 4 1 2 0 0 1

Total 36 4 10 24 14 23
BY INNINGS.

"Winnsboro 2 2 3^0 3 6 2 8 *.26
Lightfoots 0 1000200 1.4

Earned runs.0. Two-base hits.
J. C. Douglass. Bases on balls.Han
ahan 2, Feaster 2. Batsmen hit.Hanahan4, Passed balls.Avers 4, Elliott
1. "Wild pitches.Hanahan 2, Feaster
1. Left on bases."Winnsboro S,
Lightfoots S. Struck out.Feaster 1,
Hanahan 12. Balk.Feaster 1. Bases
Stolen.Winnsboro 7, Lightfoots 1.

Illegal delivery.Feaster.

FROM CHERAW TO WIXXSBORO.

j A Railroad Uniting: These Two Points
Urged by a Kershaw Gentleman.
We gladly give place in our columnsto the following letter, and hope

it will receive due consideration at the
hands of our citizens:
Flat Rock, S. C., Aug. 21,1SS7.
Jlessss. Editors: Pardon me for intrudingthis letter upon you, but I

feel almost compelled to do so. As
you are aware, the Cincinnati, Chicago& Charleston Railway is now in
process of construction from Camden
to Lancaster, and my object in writing
this letter is to call the attention of the
people of Winnsboro to the advisabilityof building" a railroad from
Winnsboro to (jheraw, connecting
with the C. C. & C. R. It. at the point
where we hope to build up a small
town upon the completion of said
road. A glance at the map will show
you that (Jheraw and Winnsboro are

nearly opposite, with Fiat llock about
midway of the points. Winnsboro
needs more railroad facilities, and I
think this will be an excellent opportunityto secure them. The advantagesof a railroad to (Jheraw are too

apparent for me to state them in defoil
VttJll*

Please call the attention of the citizensof Winnsboro and of Fairfield
county to this matter through the columnsof your excellent paper. The
Palmetto Railroad, just completed to

Cheraw, speaks of extending its line
to Camden, but I am of the opinion
that it would be far better to build to
Winnsboro, crossing the Three C.'s
Road at this point. This would give
us a road penetrating the best portions
of three counties, to wit, Chesterfield,
Fairfield and Kershaw. Please agitatethe matter in your columns. The
distanae from Cheraw to Winnsboro
does not exceod seventy miles, and the
road can be easily and cheaply constructed,and the advan t- jes which
irrilf incnm M Wirmshnrn from t.hf>
same will certainly Be great, as yon
know the Three C/s Road is the direct
rout to the great grain and provision
sections of the Union.

D. G. Lanier.

LETTER JFJtOX LYZES'S FORD.

Messrs. Editors: In my last I made
mention of some of the public roads in
this vicinity as being in bad condition.
Since then they have been worked.
Some of the overseers plead they could
not work them earlier, but they deserve
commendation that they are in better
traveling condition now than since
1S60. Two of our County Commis"VTon/l Cfnrtroi'f
siuuers, lucssis. uuu uiv/n^M,

have lately visited this vicinity reviewingour roads and the wrcck of
Beaver Creok bridge, and evince a

proper interest in the duty assigned
them. I was a road commissioner
many years since, and I think I may
be allowed to assert that we have the

J»-» flirk vtrrVif* rtla/*/* rmrl
Il^Ul lilt; II 111 HIV a igAii.

let ns retain them, if they will serve,
as it is not often that we can elect
honest and efficient public servant?.
I mean no disparagement to former
public servants.
Now as to present crop prospects in

our vicinity. In addition to the serious
loss in corn by the late freshets on

Broad River and its tributaries, we
have had continuous rains almost sines
the 20th ixlt., which have caused much
of the cotton fruit to be cast off, and
nAnUr Krvlle vnf- hfivloa snms vnsf.
gai i v uv/i<o vv *wj vwaviw w.« «

which must inevitably curtail the
yield materially.
We think there having been a wider

area of upland corn planted this year
than for many years past, there will
be corn sufficient for home consumptionthe ensuing year, with economy.
The health of our vicinity is as good

as usual so far at this season of the
vear. I hone. Messrs. Editors, to be
able to visit your prosperous and
patriotic town, erelong, in the interest
of rny "Reminiscences of Fairfield/'
when I shall receive a hearty support
to the long looked-for work." w. e.
P. S..I omitted to state that we had

a meeting of five days at Rock Creek
Church this week, "which was well
attended, with the Rev. J. R. Aiken,
" *" 1- d n : ...

oi ureenviue couiuy, o. v^., n seiuiuuiv

student of Louisville, Ky., our temporarypastor; the Ilev. E. 11. Var.n
assisting, at which we hope much
good was done. We opine a brilliant
and successful luture for our theologicalstudent. w. e.

The Kiglit Kind of Talk.

{Atlanta Journal.)
Georgia will submit to 110 dictation

in the matter. It doesn't make one

particle of difference what Boston
thinks or what the whole country
thinks. We are going to protect the
purity of the Caucasian race against

d ^ * » + IaaIto rtmnr/J o irr\ o 1 rro
ever\ LUIJJ^ mai IUUO.O iv tyaiu uuiai^amation,and we are going to rssist the
aggressions of social equality from
this inferior race, against the maudlin
sentimentality of all the theorists in
the universe.
We have gone with heroic ^cheerful-

ness to tne accepiance 01 uvury punucal,legal and civil privilege accorded
by the government to those who were
once our slaves, and who will always
be our inferiors. There doos not live
in all this section one representative
thought that would do violence to onv
right guaranteed under the constitutionto the Southern negro. Left at
this point the South is full of noble
sympathy of good will, of all magnum-
imous hopefulness, tor those whose
very existence makes the gravest
problem of our future.
But when negro imitators and rampantextremists, anywhere in the

world, seek to force upon us the obliterationof that social line which the
Almighty drew, they strike the flint
of an iron resolution which can never
be moved. "We will do all else. In
the name of policy we will suffer many
things. In the name of development,
and "for the sake of our growing
wealth, we have already surrendered
many a creed and bartered many a

sentiment, but this is a line that can
never be crossed. 2sTo, not if a score
of presidents were buried in the refusal,or a legion of political parties
went down before the inflexible purpose.
This is a white man's conntrv.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been

made and that too by a lady in this county.
Disease fastened its clutches upon her ana
for seven years she withstood its severest
tssts, but" her vital organs were undermArloofh imnilnanf TTnr
ULU-LUJU. cuivi viccvciji ottmtvi iiuuuij^^v w.

tliree months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of us a bottle
of Dr Kings's New Discover}* for Consumptionand was so much relieved on

taking first dose that she slept all night,
and with one bottle has been miraculouslycured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz*" Thus write \V. C Ilamrick &
Co., of Shelby, N. C..Get a free trial
bottle at McMaster, Brice & Ketcliin's
Drug Srore. *
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LETTER FRO.5x YORK.

Messrs. Editors: Sjdccmy last communication,the farmers on the river
have sustained a heavy Io«s-. Broad
River here, :;t Iloweil's Ferry, v.*as

J higher than it has been for thirty
years, ah me cum vu uiu uviwui* is

entirely ruined. Several, those who
are fortuurtc enough to own any hogs
have put theiUj with whatsoever stock

they possess, on the river bottoms,
hoping to derive some benefit from
their labor. Mr. Srairh, it is stated,
had il not been for the freshet or

some subsequent misfortune, would
have made eight or ten thousand
bushels of corn, whereas there will be
very little made by any of his tenants.
I know of several who will nor save

an ear of corn or a blade of fodder.
This is two years in succession that
the crops on the river have been al-
most a compicie lauure. uu

(he crock? are jrood, have not suffered
but very little from high water.
Until reccntlv this section lias been

favored. There has been only a few
cases of fever. The worst lever that
has struck this scction is the "base!
ball fever."
A few days since Mr. Joseph "White-

sides sustained a heavy loss. While
the creek was very much swollen, a'
Wrri man atiemnted to cross, and

after getting1 into the stream, became
frightened, jumped from his wagon
and made his escape. One mule was

drowned and the other received inju-!
ries from which it died.
On Saturday last there was a picnic

at 3Ir. Jno. L. Barney's. It was I
largely attended. Among the speakers j
we noticed Maj. Hart, of Yorkville,
and Mr. W. A. Sanders, uf Chester.
A few open bolls of cotton can be

seen, although picking has not yet
commenced. There has been, and

"* *- iU*
continues to oe, too muca riuu xur mu

cotton.
Work on the Three C.'s is progress-!

ing rapidly. Idle colorccl persons arc

scarcc in this community, as they get
very good wages on the railroad.
Some little excitement prevails in

the vicinity of Moore's Mountain, an

uncommonly large hill a few miles'
north of this place. It is stated by
some that live in that vicinity that a
/infnmnntkl- ftv TVinfhfM* haS IlllldO itS
OCA lUiawiu'v .

appearance. Some claim to have seen j
it, while others say that it cbu he heard
during the day and night, making a

noi-c similar 10 the cries of a woman,

I suppose this will cud as previous j
reports of things that have been seen j
in the same neighborhood.to be noth-1
ing- *'a creature "f the imagination." j
About four years since it was a bear; j
two years ago an ape; and now a
mnther. Whether the report of the
last visitant be true or not remains to
be seen. Nevertheless the ladies retirewith securely fastened doors, and
when one ventures out after nightfall
she docs not forget the "poker."

x. j
Ilopewell, S. C.. August 22nd, 1887.

ct^

1>EATI!

Is? Something: Xone of ?'s Like to

Think of.
Yet we know not, when disease and its
ravages will attack us. We neglect the
small things in lite to grasp larger ones.!
We neclecc our health, which is the most j
important factor to our comfort and happi-;
ncss, and when it is gone what pleasure is
left us? We feel badly, languid, sleepy,
but say its all right. "I will feel better m
the morning." .Morning comes, but the j
germs of disease have heen planted; they
readily take root and grow in the broken
down constitution. In place of feeling j
better we feel more depressed and more j
badly than we did the previous day. Pro-
crastination is the thief of time; it is also
the thief of heaitb, for by procrastination
we allow onr systems to become thorough-
ly poisoned with disease, and oncethor-j
ooghly charged with malaria or the germs

-r r zi.r;,j nnr«if»K*f»s !
ui. lever n iw tu^jr jvu w

of them. It is an established fact and
beyond dispute though that if we keep
the liver healthy and in good order it is
impossible for disease to take hold on our

system."if you prefer a pill, trv Dr. Gilder's
Liver Pills; or if a. liquid preparation,
Hill's Hepatic Panacea. They both removethe excessive bile from the system,
tone up the stomach to healthy action,
build up the broken down constitution,
and if taken according to direction, it is
impossible for disease to take hold on us.
* "McMASTEIi, BPJCE & KETCIIIN.

Cccidca's Ar :ca Saivc.
The Best Sat y:: ..l the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sore vis, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetti-j, ci.appedHands, Chilblains,
Corns, and a'" Skin Eruptions, and positivelycu' s Piles, or no pay required, it
is gnara .sed to give perfect sat: faction,
or mone; refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. For sale by McMaster, Brice* &
Ketchin.

**

FOR SALE.
T HAVE on hand a quantity of RED
1 RUSTPROOF WHEAT; also, PURE
RED RUST PROOF OATiS, which I offer
for sale. W. o. HALL, *

a ftnp.kv "Mount. S. C. I
ilUjjUVAi J,

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

SIXTEEN INSTRUCTORS, 5 SCIENtific,'6 Literary degree Courses, 5
Shorter Courses, Post-Graduate and Law
Courses.
Tuition $40, Matriculation $10, Rooms

Free, Table Board §11 an.l §12.50 per
month, Expenses about SlOO.

Tuition free by Law to applicants filing
with College treasurer a certificate of inabilityto pay, signed by himself and guardianor parent, with opinion of County
Commissioners, or Judge cf Probate, or

Clerk of Court, that the statement is true.
For further particulars apply to

President J: M. .McBRYDE.
AusoOfxlm Columbia, S. C.

LAXD FOB SALE.

I DESIRE to sell at private sale my plantationon Broad River, near Jlonticello,
Fairfield Uountv, S. C., containing TWO
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AXD
FORTY-SIX (2.24(3) ACUES. This plan-
tation is well wooded and watemu ana

very convenient to the Spartanburg <!c
Union Railroad. Will warrant titles. I
desire to make the sale by l>t November,
l&VT. For terms address

JUSEl'li K. ALSTON,
Attomey-at-Law,

Aug24xlm Columbia, S. C.

nil? fo TS A "D7>"T> mar hofamifl oafltoat 3«a
XJUJ-O JToi 11 fv p. liowtll & Go's Newspaper
AdT*--tlstnjr BureftA. (10 Spruce St.l. ve hero advertising

be siaclo I*r it IN SEW iOKIL.

i\ ,
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5 TO BUY YOUE RUI
TT/MTf V
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j SEW ADVERTISEMENT^
D \ TT7VrPQ Ft A. lEHHAH,
A. ji L jluiu ivasiiiugtoii,

i Send for circular. «

BEAF>'ESS. Its causes, and a new
and successful CURE at ycur own

home, by one who was deaf twenty-eight
years. ^Treated by most of the" noted
specialists without benefit. Cured himself
in three months, and since then hundreds
of others. Full particulars sent on application.T. S. PAGE, Xo. 41 "West 31st St.,
New York City.

Try the Largest and Best Equipped
PRINTERS' ROLLERS ESTABLISHMENT

In the United States. i
D. ,S. REILLY & CO,

32-1 and 326 Pearl Street, New York.
J'rtces low. satisfaction guaranteed- Best

references.

m iiWfc. PARKER'S !
PSS^ll HAIR BALSAM j

the popular favorite for dressing©1 tbo hair, Ecstorinp: color r.hen
jdSg| Cray, and preventing Dandruff.

it clcanscs the scalp, stops the {
hair falling, and is sure to please.

ffiTcsSV-* St\ SOc. and SLOP at Druggists.

HINDERCORNS.
" Thesafest, surestand besteuro for Corns,Bunions, Sx.
Stops all pain. Ensures comfort to the feet. Never foils
to curc. 15 cenu at Drussi^ Iixscoi & Co., N. Y.

CURE f^e DEAF.,
Feck's Patent Improved Cushioned I'

Ear Drnms I
PERFECTLY RESTORE TIIE HEARING,

nomatter whether deafness is caused by <
colds, fevers, or injuries to the Inatuiai
drum's. Always in position, but invisibleto others and comfortable to wear.
Music, conversation, even whispers heard
distinctly. We refer to those using them. <

Send for illustrated book fof proofs free. k

Address F. HISCOX, 849 Broadway,
N. Y.

(

MJUIVEX.OUS.
MEMORY
MSCOTEET.

Wholly unlike ^artificial systems.
Any l>oolc learned in one reading. r

Recommended by Mark Twain, Rich- ;i*7 i. i. TT TTT TIT

ard proctor, tne scientist, jtlods. yy . yy.

Astor, Judaii P. Benjamin, Dr. Minor,
&c. Class of 100 Columbia Law student; ?
two classes of 200 each at Tale; 400 at J
University of Penn. Phila., and 400 at J
Wellesley College, &c., and engaged at J
Chautauqua University. Prospectus post 1

free from PRCiF. LOISETTE, <

237 Fifth Ave., New York.
Augl0-4w J
BMallWIkKlifulJlrH ]

Haveyon Cocgh, Bronchitis, Asthma, Indigestion! Use i

PARKER'S CJNCER TONIC.without delay. It s
has cured many oltho worst cises and is the bestremedy
for all affections of the throos and lungs, and diseases t

arising Irom Impure blood and exhaustion. The feeble
nnd sick, struggling against disease, and slowly drifting
to the grave, wjlliamany cases rooover their health by
the timely use of Parker's Gin^erTonic,but delay isdangerous.Take it in time. It is invaluable for all pains
and disorders ol stoziacti and Sowcls. 60c. at A>rnggist3. r

mmmms
fg|§|j§ii GRAND L(

Summon Sn!a t
raiBvujfiiiM vv4fw .

MIDrgmb
tnnn PIANOS and ORGANS to be closed out

luUUby Oct. L Bargains for alL Easiest terms
ever given. Pianos 85 to g lO monthly. Orgnns
S3 to So monthly. £5?" Rented until paia for. j
Special Summer Offer! - No Installments!
SPOT CASH PRICES. C2r*Bny in June, 1

July. August or September, aitd pay November 1.
Ao Intertst. No Installments. Money saved by a Sam- J

iscr purchase. Write for circulars, and be convinced, £
LUDDEN & BATES,

SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE, SAVANNAH, SA °s
'cmrmnm, s

...

> i -i - n "Ro+_
jx liew \_txc:u,st; jlju oi.uo. jl/u»

ter and clieaper castor oil
or axle grease.

FLY FANS,
Milk Coolers, "Gem" Freezers,

Perforated and Plain Pie
Plates, Deep and ShallowJellv Cake Pans,

Oblong Eoll
Pans,

Wire Fruit and Flower BasKets,
Watering Pots, &c., <fcc.

To save your grain and a hand's
wages, get a supply of

PATEST BASKETS.

Large size (125 lb cotton), 50c. ;
medium, 40c.
Our braced, Straight Handle,

Iron Foot Plow-Stock lias proven
its merits. Buy one.

J. H. CUMMI^GS.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American

Ivrr 0/4<4rPCC1t1fy I
pdp&l d My OUUl

Geo. P. Rowell& Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

lO Spruce St., New York,
^and lOcts. for lOO-Pago Pamphlet.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
V]"OTICE is hereby given that the under11signed have this day formed a co!partnership for the purpose of doing businessas Cotton Buyers and Commission
Merchants under the firm name of R. J.
Mcr RLEY &;CO.

R -T Vrr:ARI7EY.
D. J. MACAULAT.

August 1,1SSL ;Aug2fxlm.

URIV

RUBBER f

mm and i

JBER SHOES. YOUC

VANT

E1DEI]
STATE OF SOUTH CAEOLINA.,

county of faibfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
John Kincaid and William Kincaid, Plaintiffs,against Thomas Anderson, O. ElizabethAnderson, Edward Anderson,
Emma Anderson, Mary C. McCarter.
C. E. Mobley, Trustee, w. R. Doty ana
David Y. Walker, copartners trading as
W. R. Doty & Co., andWilliam K. Ryan,
as Assignee of James Kincaid, Defendants..Copy Summons. Complaint not
Served.

To the Defendants Above-named :

T7"OU ARE HEREBY summoned and re-
-X. quirea to answer ine compxamc in
this action, which is filed in the office of ,
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for the said County, and to serve a copy <
of your answer to the said complaint on ]
the subscribers, at their office, Winnsboro,
S. C., within twenty days after the servicehereof, exclusive of the day of such
service. If you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the
plaintiffs in this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the com- (
plaint. 2
Dated J uly 14th, 1887.

KACSDALE & RAGSDALE,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the absent Defendant Mary C. McCarter:
TAKE notice, that the complaint in

this action (together with the Summons
Df which the foregoing is a copy), was
51ed in the office of the Clerk of the j
Court at Winnsboro, in the County of
Fairfield, and State aforesaid on the 16th
lay of July, A. D. 1887. 2

RAGSDALE & RAGSDALE,
Aug31x6t Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

_

20URT OF COMMON PLEAS. J

James S. Elkin and Mary E. Willingham
{nee Elkin), Plaintiffs, against J. B. Elkin,David R. Elkin and Lenora Moore
{nee Elkin) and Martha Elkin, Elliott ^

Elkin, William Elkin, Benjamin Elkin
and Marv Elkin. as Heirs-at-law of
John P. £lkin, deceased,^Defendants..
Summons..Co.nplaint served.

To the Defendants Above-named : S

yOU and each of you are hereby sum- x

X -moned and required to answer the
jomplaint in this action, a copy of which
s herewith served upon you, and which is
his day filed in the office of the Clerk of ^
he Court for said County and State, and
o serve a copy of your answer to the s>3id
:omplaint on tne subscribers at their offices,
*os. 3 and 4 Law Iiange, Winnsboro,
vithin twenty days after the service hereof
lpon you, exclusive o' the day of such
erviee, If you fail to answer the comjlaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plainiffsin this action will »apply to the Court
Lbove stated, for the relief demanded in
he complaint.
July 25. A. D. 188?.

Mcdonald & douglass, s
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the absent Defendant Lenora Moore: 1
Take notice, tliat the complaint in this J

iction, together with the summons («f
vhiciithe forezoing is a copy), was filed
n the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for Fairfield County, State
if South Carolina, on the 25th day of July,
L D. 1887.
Winnsboro, S. C., July 26,1887.

Mcdonald & douglass,
July27x6t Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
). McDonald, as Administrator, vs. Hugh -r

McDonald and Others.'

[X pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, notice is hereby

;iven to all persons having demands
frainct t.hA TCstate nf Thnmas McDonald.
.eceased, to present and establish the
ame before the undersigned, at his office,
n Winnsboro, S. C., on or before the 9th
ay of September next
Winnsboro, S. C., 5 Aug. 1887. V

HENRY N. OBEAR, k
Aug9flx5 Referee.

5~ *& If »o, wod fcr DOG BUYERS*| -r

GUIDE, oontainiac oolowdpUia*J 1
100 encrsLTiug* of diSjrmnTSSodJTF^

H 3&mS&- price# thayan worth,andwhere toB
H bny th^^PiracttaM for TraialBir

for 15 Cents. Also Cut* of DogI
[jVlfcyhr* FmhMng Gooda ct iB Bakg

I Then tend tor Practical POU.L- JyMil ffl
TRY BOOK. ,100 3>o«es; beac- JgWflrf,!!
trful colored plate: engraving* WgKffal
of noariy all kinds of lowia; deacnp- H
twos of the breeds; taw to eapcoixa; K
pUn« for ^oaitry hoooea^ tnTnmatina

Eugh from beat stocl^at flJ3>ifl£2ra 9
per Kitting. Sent lac IS Centa*(^B^^W g)

A " .tv-nn^irnp^mpB
BlStfS. 120 pa«^f6Q~Wa£I9

#,t3SI trations. Beaafifnl colored plate*H
|Treatment&M breeding of allkjrultQag*H I.

BgMjf birdi, for pleasure ladpro/U. PiaeMM L
MS and their core. Ho* to build and etociW

CKRf an Aviwjy. All aboatSPsrroto. PiioeactQ
KRS all kbda birds, on, etc. multori fcr /

Jr^l5Centt» Ttooo Boofca. 4Qgu«'B
# gg^So^^°'uTQUlLfc^5a5^^-Pf^

To 1)16 Cotton GinsBrs
-of- f

FAIRFIELD. *

WE invite your especial attention to
the celebrated

PRATT GLffS, FEEDERS
.AND.

COXDEXSERS.
For prices and terms address

McMASTER& GIBBES,
General Agents, Columbia S. C.

Aug9fxGw J

NELSON SHOTEL,;
COLUMBIA, S. C.

TST NEAR TO BUSINESS PART OF
CITT.

Hot and Cold Baths free to guests.
Situation quiet.

xne omy x irsi-u/.u»ss nuwi m

Columbia run at $1.50 per Day
W. M. JTEIiSOIf,
0WitEE ASD PBOPBIETOB.

<rr**r

EmjM.JB #

SHOES,
CHILDREN.

AN GET ANY SIZE

jga.
THEWIMSBOEOBAB. '

H. A. GATLLART),
ATTORNEY-AT-L A W,

WINNSBORO, S. C.

Office in building of WinnsboroNational
Bank.

A. S.DOU6LA8S, 7

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
No. 6 Law Range,

WINNSBORO, S. C.

Practices in the State and United States
Courts.
X W. BUCHA2IAX. J. H. YABBOBOUGH.
BUCHANAN & YARBOROUGH,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

No. 7 Law Range, ^

WINNSBORO, S. C. \
Practices in all United States and State

Courts. Special attention to corporation
tnd durance law.

w. l. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY AND.COUNSELLOB AT IAST,

WINNSBOEO, S. C.

Office up stairs in The News asjd HsslLDbuilding.
I. n. Obeab. W. C. Bio*.

OBEAB & BION,
/rtobneys and counselloks AT law,

Nos. 7 and 9 East Washington est.

WINXSBORO, S. c.i
Offices same as occupied by the late Cel
amesH Rion.
E. McDonald, C. a. Douglas
Solicitor Sixth Circuit.

McDOKAIiD & DOUGLASS,
lTTOjKKEYS and counsellobs at law

os. 3 and 4 Law Bange,
WINNSBOBO, S. C.

Practices in all the State and United
tates Courts.
5. B. BAGSDALE. G. W. BAa8DALB.

RAGSBALE &BAGSDALE,
.TTORNEYS AND CODNSELLOES AT LAW,

No. 2 Law Bange,
WIKNSBOBO, S. C.

JAS. GLEXX McCANTS,
ATTOKJS jfi Y- AT - Ii A W,

No. 1 LAW BARGE,
WIUNSBOBO, S. C." ^

EifPractices in the Stat* and United
tafces Courts.

Fresh and Pretty.

r

VE DESIRE TO CALLATTENTIONTO;OUB

-i|
SPRING STOCK,

Vhich is now open and readj for

INSPECTION!

Our assortment in all lines^rjil
>e found fall and complete, and

>ur Stock is

rBESH AM mm.
Prices guaranteed to be as low

is any market in the South. Call

ind see our stockjoj

SHOES AND SUPPEBS.
ifm

flSf3 Lot of Juno Corsets

iust in.

M'MASIEB. BBICB & KETCHg.

$25,000.00
JLN (Hliail
imn tta tot

ABEPCKLSS' COFFEE WSifPM
1 Premium, 91,000.00
2 Premiums, 99004)0
6 Premiums, * $290.00 w

25 Premiums, - 9100.00 "

100 Premiums, SS0.00 M
;

200 Premium* * ttOJOO u :

1,000 Premiums, * OlOOQ M '

For fall partfanlaw and 4irnHa«g §m Chtt
larlneviawpgBBdofAmcKuw*Cowm .*


